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Aplasia and Hypoplasia of the Vestibulocochlear
Nerue: Diagnosis with MR Imaging'

PUWOSE: To introduce aplasia or
hypoplasia of the vestibulocochlear
nerve (VCN) as a possible cause oÍ
hearing loss and to identify the mag-
netic resonance (MR) imaging char-
acteristics of this entity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: In
seven patients with congenital deaf-
ness oÍ unexplained sensorineural
hearing loss, MR imaging enabled
diagnosis of aplasia or hypoplasia of
the VCN. Axial (0.7-mm) three-di-
mensional Fourier transformation-
constructive interference in steady
state (3DFT-CISS) images and para-
sagittal reconstruction images per-
pendicular on the course of the VCN
were obtained. Twenty normal inner
ears weÍe also studied; their findings
were compared with those of the
patients.

RESULTS: The facial nerve and infe-
rior and superior vestibular and co-
chlear branches of the VCN were
identified on the MR images in the
20 normal inner ears. Aplasia of the
VCN was detected in two patients
with normal labyrinths but with a
severe stenosis of the internal audi-
tory canal. A common VCN with ab-
sence of the cochlear branch was
found bilaterally in two patients with
a congenital malformation oÍ the
labyrinth. A common VCN with ab-
sence oÍ hypoplasia of the cochlear
branch was found in three patients
with normal internal auditory canals
and labyrinths.

CONCLUSION: Submillimetric gra-
dient-echo images (eg, 3DFT-CISS)
should always be used to exclude
aplasia or hypoplasia of the cochlear
branch of the VCN in all cochlear
implant candidates and patients with
congenital deafness. This entity, which
can occur with or without associated
labyrinthine malÍormatiory should be
confirmed in two planes.

ll rÍecNrrIc resonance (MR) imag-
IVI ing is accepted as the method
of choice to look for abnormalities in
patients with sensorineural hearing
loss andlor vertigo (1-5). Moreover,
gradient-echo MR imaging proved its
value in patients with congenital in-
ner ear malformations (6) and espe-
cially in candidates for cochlear im-
plantation (7-9). The MR demonstration
of a normal cochlea, with a fluid-filled
scala $rmpani and vestibuli, indicates
that these patients are ideal candidates
for implantation. Nevertheless, in some
of these patients the cochlear implant
did not result in auditory perception,
although the implant iisètt wórtea
and was not causing the problem
(O'Donoghue GM, personal commu-
nication, 1996). A possible explanation
could be an absent or abnormal co-
chlear branch of the vestibulocochlear
nerve (VCN). With the advent of sub-
millimetric T2-weighted gradient-
echo images, these nerves and nerve
branches can be visualized in a reli-
able way inside the internal auditory
canal and cerebellopontine angle (10).
In the internal auditory canal, the fa-
cial nerve and the cochlear branch,
inferior vestibular branch, and supe-
rior vestibular branch of the VCN are
best recognized on axial three-dimen-
sional Fourier transformation-<onstruc-
tive interference in steadv state (3DFT-

CISS) images and can be confirmed on
parasagittal reconstruction images (5).

The purpose of our study was to
introduce aplasia or hypoplasia of the
VCN as a possible cause of sensori-
neural hearing loss or congenital deaf-
ness and to identify the MR imaging
characteristics of this entity with use
of the 3DFT-CISS sequence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

During a period of 24 months (from
February L994toJanluary 1996), the diag-
nosis of aplasia or hypoplasia of the co-
chlear branch of the VCN was made at MR
imaging in seven patients (six male pa-
tients, one Íemale patient; age range,242
years; average age, 11 years). The common
clinical finding that led to computed to-
mography (CT; and MR imaging was sen-
sorineural hearing loss. The sensorineural
hearing loss was congenital and bilateral
in three patients (who were part of a co-
chlear implantation selection program)
and congenital and unilateral in three pa-
tients, and sudden hearing loss occurred
in one patient. More details oÍ the clinical
preseniation oÍ these patients are listed in
the Table.

Imaging Protocol

All patients underwent MR imaging
performed with a 1-T, active-shielded su-
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Abbreviations: 3DFT-CISS : three-dimensional Fourier transÍormation-constructive interference
in steady state, VCN = vestibulocochlear nerve.
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Clinical and Imaging Data of the Affected Inner Ears of the Seven Patients with Aplasia oÍ HyPoPlasia of the VCN

Pati€nt
No./Sexl
Age (v)

MR Findings

Clinicai Presentation Side CT Findings Labyrinth IAC Nerues

7/F/2 Until age 9 months, parents thorrght
fhe child had nonnat hearing; at 14
months, bilateral congenital deafness
was conÍirmed with audiogram
(vibration deafness) and AB&
nóïmàl facial nerve function; poten-
tial cochlear implant candidate

2/M/42 Bilateral aplasia of external ear and the
EAC, ncrmal Íacial nerve functron,
plastíc and otologic surgery
(approximately 30 interventions),
BAHA on the right side andbilateral
epitheses, sudden SNHL on the right
side (at àge 42 years) with com-
pletely deaf ear on the left {per
audiogram)

\IM/Z Congenital deaÍness, noted by parents
at age 6 months; at 18 months. deaf-
ness confirmed with ABR and audio-
gr:am (corner audiogram); presum-
ably autoscmal or X-linked tecessive;
electric promontory sfimula tion:
response on }eft eaÍ; potential
cochlear implant candidate

4/M110 Bilateral congenital deafness conÍirmed
with audiogÍam; electric promontory
stimulation is planned; potential
cochlear implant candidate

5lM/6 Congenital hearing loss an the left side
since birth; at 6 y€aÍs, total con-
genital deafness on the left side con-
Íjrmed with audiogram (phantom
curve), normal hearing on the right
síde

Right Common cavity,
abnormal semicir-
cular canals

Lefi Common cavity,
abnormal semicir-
cular canals

Right Common cavity, IAC
stenosis, partial
develoPment of
SSC

LeÍt Common cavity, IAC
stenosis, Partial
devèloPment of
S5C

Left Normál

Right IACstenosis
Left IAC stenosis

LeÍt Stenosis,separate
canál for faciàl
nerve

Stenosis,separate AplasiaoÍVCN
canal for Íacial
nerve

Aplasia of VCN
Aplasia of VCN

Common VCN

CommonVCN

Common VCN

Common VCN

Rudimentary ves-
tibuiar nerve,
absent cochlear
branch

Rudimentary ves-
tibular nerve,
absent cochlear
branch

Hypoplasia of the
cochlear branch

Normal
Normal

Normal

Stenosis
Stenosis

Normal

Normal

Stenosis

Stenosis

Normal

Normal

Normal

Common cavity,
atrnormal semicir-
cular canals

Common cavi$r,
abnormal semicir-
cular canals

Common cavity. pàr-
tial development of
SSC

Common cavity, par-
tial development of
SSC

Normal

6/M/5

7lM/1.2

Congenital deafness on the right side
since birth, only míld hearing loss on
the }eft; completely deaf ear on the
right confirmed with audiogram

Child turns head to the left to hear
with nomal right ear; ccngenital
high Írequency heaïing loss on the
Ieft side conÍirmed with audiogram;
normal hearing on the right

Right Not applicable Norrnal

Left Normal Normal

Note,-ABR - auditory brain'stem Íespónses/ BÀHA : bone'anchored hearing aid, EAC = externai auditóly canal, IAC : internal auditory canal, SNHL :

sensoíineural hearing loss, SSC : supedor semiciïcular canal.

peÍconductive system (Magnetom SP 42;
Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) A standard
circular oolarized head coil was used to
allow simultaneous imaging oÍ both inner
ears. All Datients underwent a routine in-
ner eaÍ siudy with an axial,7-mm-thick,
T2-weighted spin-echo sequence (2,000/
16,90 [repetition time msec/echo time
msecl, one signal acquired) of the brain
and a selective, axial,3-mm-thick, contigu-
ous, T1-weighted spin-echo sequence
(500/14, four signals acquired) with and
without administration of an intravenous
gadolinium chelate. Their temporal bones
were also examined with a coronal gado-
linium-enhanced T1 -weighted sequence.
A dose of 0 1 mmol/kg gadoterate meglu-
mine (Dotarem; Guerbet Laboratories,
Aulnay-sous-Bois, France) or gadopen-
tetate dimeglumine (Magnevist; Schering,
Berlin, Germany) was used. The Patients
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were also examined with a 3DFT-CISS gra-
dient-echo sequence. The details of this
gradient-echo sequence have been pub-
lished previously (4,10) The most impor-
tant parameters of this sequence are the
Íollowing: 15/21,65" flip angle, one axial
slab oÍ 22.4-mm thickness, 32 partitions,
256 x 256 matrix, 170-mm field of view,
two signals acqufued This results in
0.7-mm axial sections with an in-plane
resolution oÍ 0.66 x 0 66 mm and a total
acouisiton time oÍ 8 minutes 6 seconds
Thè absence oÍ nerves oÍ nerve branches
was always checked on Parasagittal 3DFT-
CISS reconstruction images. These recon-
struction images were made through the
cerebellopontine angle and middle and
lateral thirds of the internal auditory canal
and were angled perpendicular on the
course oÍ the nerves (Figs 1, 2a,2b).

In six of the patients, 1.S-mm-thick axial

CT sections also were obtained every 1
mm, and in two patients (patients 2 and 4)
additional coronal CT scans were acqufued.

Control Group

Twenty normal inner ears were also
studied with 0.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS im-
ages The selected 3DFT-CISS examina-
tions were Íree oÍ movement or flow arti-
facts and therefore allowed adequate
evaluation of the nerves in the cèrebello-
pontine angle and internal auditory canal.
The reliability to distinguish the facial
nerve and the inferior vestibular, superior
vestibular, and cochlear branches of the
VCN in the cerebellopontine angle and
internal auditory canal was checked on
these axial images and on the parasagittal
3DFT-CISS reconstruction images, made
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perpendicular on the course oÍ the nerves
in the cerebellopontine angle and in the
middle and lateral thirds oÍ the internal
auditory canal. The thickness of the nerves in
relation to one another was evaluated on the
parasagittal reconstruction images. Espe-
cially, the thicknesses oÍ the VCN (in the
cerebellopontine angle) and its cochlear
branch (in the intemal auditory canal) were
compared with the thickness of the facial

RESUTTS

Control Group

The facial nerve and the cochlear
branch, inf erior vestibular branch,
and superior vestibular branch of the
VCN (Fig 1) could be visualized on
the axial3DFT-CISS images in all20
normal inner ears (Fig2a,2b). On the
parasagittal reconstruction images
made at the level of the cerebellopon-
tine angle, both the facial nerve and
VCN were always visible. At this loca-
tion, the VCN was 11/z-2 timeslarger
in diameter than the facial nerve in
19 of the 20 normal inner ears (Fig 2c).
In one inner ear, they were the same
size. In 19 inner ears, the facial nerve
and the cochlear branch of the VCN
and the common vestibular nerve (the
vestibular branch of the VCN, not yet
bifurcating into a superior and infe-
rior branch) could be distinguished
on the parasagittal reconstruction im-
ages made through the middle third
oÍ the internal auditory canal. The
three branches of the VCN and the
facial nerve could be separated from
one another on the parasagittal recon-
struction images made near the fun-
dus of the internal auditory canal. In
onlv one patient was it difficult to vi-
suaiize thè facial nerve because this
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nerve probably was small and adja-
cent to the wall of the internal audi-
tory canal; the three branches of the
VCN were clearly visible. On these
images made through the internal
auditorv canal. the cochlear branch
of the VCN was larger than the Ía-
cial nerve in 12 inner ears, was as
large as the Íacial nerve in five inner
ears, and was smaller than the facial
nerve in only three inner ears (Fig
2d,2e).

Patients

In all patients, the T2-weighted
spin-echo images of the brain were
normal, and the unenhanced and
gadolinium-enhanced T1 -weighted
images of the inner ear helped con-
firm only the stenosis of the internal
auditory canal (five inner ears [three
patientsl) and the malformations of
the osseous and membranous laby-
rinths (four inner ears [two patients]).
However, these inner ear malforma-
tions were far easier to visualize on
the 3DFT-CISS images. The absence of
gadolinium enhancement in the cer-
ebellopontine angle, internal auditory
canal, and membranous labyrinth ruled
out an acoustic neuroma or acute laby-
rinthitis as the cause of the deafness or
hearing loss. Chronic labyrinthitis was
ruled out on CT scans (no calcifications)
and on the 3DFT-CISS images (no
fibrous obliteration of the intralaby-
rinthine fluid spaces). Both inner ears
were involved in three oÍ the seven
patients.

Two patients (three inner ears) had
normal osseous and membranous
labyrinths but had very narrow inter-
nal auditory canals. One of them (pa-

Figure 1. Diagram shows the nerves in the internal auditory canal.
The posterior wall of the internal auditory canal is removed, and cross
sections (top) through the cerebellopontine angle-porus region (left),
middle third of the internal auditory canal (middle), and lateral third
of the internal auditory canal (right) were rnade. Facial nerve (small
thick arrow), VCN (large arrow), common vestibular nerve (large ar-
rowhead), inferior vestibular branch (small arrowhead), superior ves-
tibular branch (curved arrow), and cochlear branch (thin arrow) of the
VCN are indicated. Á : anterior, P : posteÍior, f : jugular Íoramen,
open arrow = petro-occipital fissure

tient 2) even had a separate bony ca-
nal for the facial nerve/ parallel to the
internal auditory canal. In these two
patients, the VCN was completely
absent, and onlv a facial nerve was
visualized on tÉe gradient-echo im-
ages (Fig 3).

Associated malformations of the
osseous and membranous labyrinths
were seen in only two patients (four
inner ears [patients 3 and 4]), and in
one of them, the internal auditory
canal was also stenotic on both sides.
These patients had a common VCN,
without trifurcation into cochlear,
inÍerior vestibular, and superior ves-
tibular branches (Fig  ).

Three other patients (three inner
ears) had normal internal auditory
canals and labyrinthine structures.
Two of them (patients 5 and 6), how-
ever, had a common VCN running
toward the vestibular labvrinth. and
in both patients the cochlear branch
of the VCN was absent (Fig 5). In the
other patient (patient 7), hypoplasia
of the cochlear branch of the VCN
was found (Fig 6). All MR and CT
findings are listed in the Table.

DISCUSSION

For years, CT was the best tech-
nique to look for congenital malfor-
mations of the inner ear in patients
with congenital deafness. With the
advent of MR imaging, it became pos-
sible to exclude abnormality along the
acoustic pathway and in the auditory
cortex on T2-weighted spin-echo im-
ages. Later on, gadolinium-enhanced
Tl-weighted spin-echo images were
used in these patients to exclude acous-
tic neuromas; labyrinthitis, and other
possible pathologic conditions in the
cerebellopontine angle, internal audi-
tory canal, and membranous labyrinth
(1-5). In recent years, T2weighted gra-
dient-echo techniques have been
used more and more to study the in-
ner ear. These gradient-echo images
are needed to evaluate the very small
structures of the inner ear and to de-
tect some of the abnormalities in the
cerebellopontine angle, internal audi-
tory canal, and membranous laby-
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rinth (4-6,8). Good gradient-echo im-
ages must provide high contrast
between the cerebrospinal fluid-in-
tralabyrinthine fluid, nerves, and
bone, and the sections must be very
thin. In this study, axial 0.7-mm-thin
3DFT-CISS images were used because
they provide excellent contrast be-
tween the different inner ear struc-
tures, and even the cerebrospinal
fluid around the brain stem remains
completely white on these images
(10). Similar results were reported
with other gradient-echo techniques,
including 3D gradient-recalled acqui-
sition in the steady state (11), contrast
material-enhanced fast acquisition in
the steady state (12), and 3tt fast im-
aging with steady-state precession
(13), and even a fast spin-echo (14)
sequence proved to be beneficial in
the study oÍ the inner ear. The con-
genital malformations, detectable
with CT, could now also be recog-
nized on these gradient-echo images.
The big advantage, however, was that
it now became possible to detect un-
expected inner ear malformations in
patients with sensorineural hearing
loss and/or vertigo by using MR
alone, obviating an additional CT
study (6).

CT and MR imaging could now be
used to confirm the presence of a nor-
mal cochlea in candidates for cochlear
implantation and to exclude calcifica-
tions in the cochlea (at CT) and/or
fibrous obliteration in the membra-
nous labyrinth (at MR imaging). In
the absence of calcifications and fi-
brous obliterations, it is possible to
introduce a cochlear implant into the
cochlea. It is, however, obvious that
the next important structure to be
checked in ihese patients is the co-
chlear branch of the VCN. However,
the MR technique must be fine-tuned
to be useful fof detection of nerve
aplasias or hypoplasias. These malfor-
mations can be detected only on thin-
section T2-weighted gradient-echo
images (eg, 3DFT-CISS, etc) or comPa-
rable fast spin-echo images.

Visualization of the Nerves
in the Internal Auditory Canal

It is crucial to use images with a
thickness of 1 mm or less to visualize
the facial nerve and the three branches
of the VCN separately inside the in-
ternal auditory canal. Nerve visualiza-
tion becomes more accurate when, for
instance, 0.7-mm-thick sections are
used instead oÍ 1.0-mm sections (10).
The four nerves could be visualized
in the internal auditory canal on the
axial 0.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS images
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Figure 2. Normal facial nerve and VCN in the cerebellopontine angle and internal auditory

canal. (a) Axial O.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image (15127,65" flip angle) obtained through the

superior part oÍ the left internai auditory canal shows the total course of the facial nerve

(black arrowheads) from the brain stem to the fundus of the internal auditory canal. At this

level, the facial nerve is always parallel to the VCN (black arrows), which becomes the supe-

rior vestibular branch (white arrows) of the VCN in the lateral part of the internal auditory

canal. F : flocculus, V : vestibule, white arrowheads = lateral semicircular canal (b) Axial

O.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image (15/27,65'flip angle) obtained through the inferior part of

the left internal auditory canal. A typical biÍurcation of the VCN into the cochlear (thin white

arrow) and inferior vestibular (large white arrow) branches is always visible on the images

through the inferior half of the internal auditory canal. The VCN can be seen in the cerebello-

pontine angle and medial third oÍ the internal auditory canal (large black arrows). V : vesti-

Lule, thin black arÍows = cochlea. Lines C Ë represent the perpendicular lines along which

level of the middle third of the internal auditory canal (along line D in a and b). The VCN

has divided into a cochlear branch (thin white arrow) and a common vestibular branch (large

white arrow). The facial nerve (arrowhead) is visible in its normal high and anterior position

in the internal auditory canal Á = anterior, P : posteÍioÍ. (e) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS recon-

struction image obtained perpendicular to the course of the nerves at the level oÍ the lateral

third of the internal auditory canal (along line E in a and b). Near the fundus of the internal

auditory canal, the Íacial nerve (arrowhead) and the cochlear branch of the VCN (thin white

arrow) are still visible in the anterior part of the internal auditory canal and have the same

size, which can be normal, but more frequently the cochlear nerve is the larger one. At this

level, the common VCN has split into superior (small white arrow) and inferior (large white

arrow) branches. Á : anterior, P : posterior.

in all 20 normal inner ears and on the nerve that is difficult to see on the
parasagittal reconstruction images in axial images.
19 of them. This proves that in the ab- The thickness of the nerves inside
sence of movement artifacts, in coop- the internal auditory canal can be
erative patients, this technique is re- measured, but these nerves are too
liable enough to demonstrate the small to be measured in a reliable way
four nerves (Fig 2). Verification of on images with an in-plane resolution
the nerves in a second plane makes oÍ 0.66 x 0.66 mm and a thickness of
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Figure 3. Patient 1. Type 1 malformation of the VCN (aplasia). (a) Axial 0.7-mmthick 3DFT-
CISS image (75/27,65" flip angle) obtained through the upper part of the right stenotic inter-
nal auditory canal Only very little cerebrospinal fluid can be seen in the stenotic internal au-
ditory canal (white arrows), and it is impossible to demonstrate the presence or absence oÍ
nerves in such a narrow canal Only one nerve, the facial nerve (black arrows), can be recog-
nized in the cerebellopontine angle F = flocculus, arrowheads : intralabyrinthine fluid in the
comnon crus (b) Axial 0 7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image (15/27,65" flip angle) obtained through the
lower part of the right stenotic intemal auditory canal. Again, little cerebrospinal fluid is visible in
the stenotic intemal auditory canal (thin white anows). High-signal-intensity inhalabyrinthine fluid
is seen in the cochlea (large white arrow), posterior semicircular canal (small white arrow), and vesti-
bule (arrowhead). F : flocculus. (c) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstruction image obtained perpen-
dicular to the course of the intemal auditory canal and facial nerwe at the level oÍ the right cerebello-
pontine angle. At the level of the cerebellopontine angle, only the facial nerve (arrow) can be
recognized anterior to the flocculus (F) In normal eaÍs, two nerves are always present at this
site (Figs 1,2c) Therefore, parasagittal ÍeconstÍuction images through the cerebellopontine
angle are very reliable to demonstrate the absence of the VCN in patients with congenital
deafness and normal facial nerve function. á : anterior, p : posterior. (d) Parasagittal 3DFT-
CISS reconstruction image obtained perpendicular to the course of the internal auditory canal
at the level of the middle third of the internal auditory canal shows the very narrow internal
auditory canal filled with cerebrospinal fluid (arrow) It is impossible to recognize nerves in
this narrow canal. Á : anterior, P : posterior (e) Parasagiital 3DFT-CISS reconstruction im-
age obtained perpendicular to the course of the internal auditory canal at the level of the lat-
eral third of the internal auditory canal. At the level of the fundus, the internal auditory canal
is wider (white arrows), and this allows visualization of the facial nerve (black arrow); the
three branches of the VCN are absent Á : anterior, p : posterior

nerve and its superior and inferior cerebellopontine angle, where the
vestibularbranches is difficult to evalu- facial nerve and the VCN are found,
ate. Sometimes the bifurcation is seen and the latter was nearly always 1/z-2
only near the fundus of the internal times larger than the facial nerve and
auditory canal, and in the region just was never smaller. These findings can
medial to the bifurcation, the nerve be used as a reference when the nerves
then becomes shaped like a figure in the cerebellopontine angle and inter-
eight and therefore has a large cÍanio- nal auditory canal have to be checked.
caudal diameter. The diameters of the

:.::I": l^111' I ::1 il:, ?^'1{ :,"_':^"_ E mb ryo I o gic D evero p ment
were easler to cteDrct rnsrde tne rnter-
nal auditory canal on the parasagittal Aplasia of the complete VCN and
images and were more constant in aplasia or hypoplasia of its cochlear
size. Most frequently, the cochlear branch were demonstrated on MR
branch of the VCN was larger than images in seven patients (10 inner
the facial nerve, although the latter ears). These abnormalities occurred
can be as large or even larger. The isolated or in association with a steno-
findings were more constant in the sis of the internal auditory canal
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and/or congenital malformation of
the labyrinth. A possible explanation
for these isolated and associated
nerve abnormalities can be sought in
the embryologic development of the
labyrinth and VCN.

The development of the human
cochlea starts with the appearance of
the otic placode at the third embry-
onic week. This placode transforms
into the otic vesicle that gives rise to
the endolymphatic duct, the utricu-
lus, sacculus, semicircular canals, and
cochlea. At 9 weeks, the cochlear
windings are fully developed and the
appearance of the neural epithelium
has started. Neuroblasts of the co-
chlear ganglion separate from the otic
epithelium. Fibers from these gan-
glion cell bodies grow peripherally
back into the otic epithelium and cen-
trally into the brain stem (15). The
first afferent fibers entering the undif-
Íerentiated otic epithelium are seen at
9-10 weeks (16). In the avian embryo,
an abundant neuronal population
invades the epithelium (77,78). This is
followed by the disappearance of
many redundant fibers, which may
lead to a25% redsction in the num-
ber of fibers. This reorganization is
called "neural stabilization" (17\. Al-
though it has been thought that the
cochlear development or differentia-
tion depends on the innervation, this
has been proved not to be the case.
Explants of chicken otic vesicles that
lack neuronal fibers give rise to inner
ear sensory structures with normal mor-
phologic features in vitro. This implies
that the inner ear development is not
dependent on any neuronal trigger or
stimulus or trophic effect (19). Also, the
differentiation of the hair cells is con-
trolled by location-specific cues that
originate in the ear itselÍ. Conversely,
the developing inner ear appears to
have an important trophic effect on the
survival and the cytodifferentiation of
the afferent neurones. The otic vesicle
releases a nerve growth factor-like sub-
stance that is essential for the survival
of the neurones and for "neuronal
stabilization" (18).

These data can explain why the
VCN or its cochlear branch can be
absent in patients with an abnormal
or absent cochlea. It is equally con-
ceivable that a disturbance in the tro-
phic effect that the cochlea exerts on
the cochlear neurones may result in a
well-developed cochlea without a
surviving cochlear nerve. The associa-
tion of an absent VCN and a stenosis
of the internal auditory canal is not
explained by these findings, but a
possible hypothesis is that a normal
internal auditory canal is formed only
in the presence of a normal nerve.
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Figure 4. Patient 3. Type 2A malformation
of the VCN (common VCN with aplasia of its
cochlear branch in the presence of a labyrin-
thine malformation) (a) Axial 1.S-mm-thick
CT scan of the left inner ear obtained through
the upper part of the internal auditory canal
shows only a single cavity (black arrows).
The cochlea cannot be found at its normal
site (white arrow), and in this patient, the
cochlea and the vestibule formed a single or
"common caviïy." A partially developed and
malformed posterior semicircular canal (ar-
rowhead) can be seen. IÁC = internal audi-
tory canal. (b) Axial 1 S-mm-thick CT scan of
the left inner ear obtained through the lower
part of the internal auditory canal. The ab-
sence of the cochlea (white arrow) and the
presence of a common cavity (black arrows)
and a partially developed posterior semicir-
cular canal íarrowhead) are confirmed at this
level. IÁC : internal auditory canal. (c) Axial
1.S-mm-thick CT scan of the left inner ear
obtained through the base of the abnormal
labyrinth. At this level, an oval inferior exten-
sion oÍ the common cavity can be recognized
(arrows) and mimics a basal turn oÍ a cochlea.
(d) Axial 0.7-mmthick 3DFT-CISS image (15/
27,65" flip angle) obtained through the up-
per part of the left internal auditory canal.
The facial nerve (black arrow) and a vestibu-
lar nerve (large white arrows) can be de-
picted just under the roof of the internal au-
ditory canal No fluid is seen at the site
where one normally finds the cochlea (thin
white arrow), and a fluid-filled common cav-
ity (small white arrows) and posterior semi-
circular canal (arrowhead) are the only laby-
rinthine structuÍes that can be visualized.
The upper paÍt oÍ the posterior semicircular
canal was missing on the adjacent images
(not shown) made higher through the inner
ear. (e) Axial 0 7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image
(15/21,,65'flip angle) obtained through the middle part oÍ the left internal auditory canal.
Both the facial nerve (black arrows) and the vestibular nerve (large white arrows) can be fol-
lowed toward the porus oÍ the internal auditory canal where they come close together and
touch the posterior lip of the porus. No fluid is found in the cochlear region (thin white ar-
row). A fluid-filled common cavity (small white arrows) and malÍormed posterior semicircular
canal (arrowhead) are noted. F = flocculus (f ) Axial 0 7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image (75/27,
65'flip angle) obtained through the inÍerior part of the left internal auditory canal. The co-
chlear and inferior vestibular branch of the VCN cannot be found. At this level, the Íacial
nerve (black arrow) and a "common vestibular nerve" (large white arrow) can be recognized
in the cerebellopontine angle just anterior to the flocculus (F). The nerve is called a common i.

vestibular nerve because no separate superior and inferior branches of the VCN are present in
this patient. The absence oÍ fluid in the normal region of the cochlea (thin white arrow) and the presence oÍ a fluid-filled abnormal broad pos-
terior semicircular canal (arrowhead) and "common cavity" (small white arrow) are confirmed. (g) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstruction im-
age obtained at the level of the left cerebellopontine angle Two nerves can be seen in the cerebellopontine angle, and the VCN (white arrow)
is larger than the Íacial nerve (black arrow), which is a normal finding Á : anterior, P = posterior. (h) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstruction
image obtained at the level of the middle third oÍ the leÍt internal auditory canal At this level, the cochlear branch of the VCN is missing, and
only a common VCN (white arrow) posteriorly and a facial nerve (black arrow) can be recognized A = anterior, p : posterior (i) Parasagittal
3DFT-CISS reconstruction image obtained at the level of the lateral third of the left internal auditory canal Near the fundus oÍ the internal au-
ditory canal, the common VCN (white arrow) is still seen instead of the three branches of the VCN that should be seen at this level. The fac'ial

nerve (black arrow), seen in the anterior part of the internal auditory canal, has an abnormal low position inside the internal auditory canal.
Á :  anter ior ,  P :  poster ior .

oD'

Therefore, a disturbance in the tro-
phic effect of the cochlea can result in
loss of too many or all neuronal fibers,
and in these patients, the internal au-
ditory canal formed around the initial
neuronal fibers will not develop fur-
ther and eventually wil l be stenotic.

Classification Proposal

The MR findings in the seven pa-
tients with aplasia or hypoplasia of
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the cochlear branch of the VCN were
in accordance with the clinical find-
ings (Table) but as yet cannot be con-
firmed with surgery or at pathologic
examination. The authors believe that
the presented cases represent differ-
ent stages or grades of developmental
anomalies oÍ the VCN. According to
the CT, MR imaging, and clinical find-
ings and with respect to embryologic
knowledge, we propose the following
classification.

Tupe'l: Aplasia of the VCN
Ës'sociatrid with Stenosis of the
Internal Auditory Canal

Bilateral stenotic internal auditory
canals (patient 1) and a left-sided ste-
nosis (patient 2) were recognized on
CT scans and on the axial 3DFT-CISS
images and parasagittal 3DFT-CISS
reconstruction images. Both patients
had normal labyrinths. It was, how-
ever/ impossible to look for nerves in
the extremely narrow internal audi-
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Figure 5. Patient 5. Type 28 malformation oÍ the VCN (common VCN with aplasia of its cochlear branch in the pÍesence of a normal laby-
rinth) (a) Axial 0.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image (15/21,65' flip angle) obtained through the upper part of the left internal auditory canal. The
facial nerve (black arrowheads) and a common VCN (large white arrows) are seen high in the internal auditory canal; a vascular loop (black
arrow) is crossing the Íacial nerve deep in the internal auditory canal. Fluid is noted in the lateral (white arrowhead) and posterior (white ar-
row) semicircular canals (b) Axial 0.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image (75/21,,65" flip angle) obtained through the middle part oÍ the leÍt internal
auditory canal. The Íacial nerve (black arrowheads) can be Íollowed toward the cerebellopontine angle, and part oÍ the "common VCN" (large
white arrow) is depicted A cochlear branch of the VCN cannot be demonstrated High-signal-intensity intralabyrinthine fluid is noted in the
cochlea (small white arrow) and lateral (white arrowheads) and posterior (thin white arrow) semicircular canals. F = flocculus, V = vestibule
(c) Axial O.7-mmthick 3DFT-CISS image (75127,65'flip angle) obtained through the inferior part of the left internal auditory canal. Part of the
common VCN (large white arrow) is still visible near the floor of the internal auditory canal. The cochlear branch of the VCN is again absent
(black arrows). Fluid is noted inside the cochlea (small white arrow) and the posterior semicircular canal (thin white arrow). F : flocculus, V =

vestibule. (d) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstruction image obtained perpendicular to the course oÍ the nerves at the level oÍ the left cerebello-
pontine angle The facial nerve (arrowhead) and the VCN (arrow) have the same size at the level of the cerebellopontine angle, which is a rare
finding in normal inner ears. Moreover, in this patient, the VCN was twice as large as the facial nerve on the opposite normal side (not shown),
which supports the diagnosis oÍ hypoplasia of the VCN Á = anterior, F = flocculus, P : postedor. (e) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstÍuction
image obtained perpendicular to the course of the nerves at the level of the middle third oÍ the left internal auditory canal. The cochlear branch
of the VCN cannot be recognized, conÍirming the findings in b and c Therefore, the two nelves seen on this image must be the facial nerve
(arrowhead) anteriorly and a common VCN (arrow) posterioÍly A: anterior, P : posterior. (Í) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstruction image
perpendicular to the course of the nerves at the level of the lateral third of the left internal auditory canal. Near the fundus of the internal audi-
tory canal, the Íacial nerve (arrowhead) occupies its normal position. However, a separate superior and inÍerior vestibular branch oÍ the com-
mon VCN and a cochlear branch cannot be demonstrated. Instead, a single common VCN continues deep in the internal auditory canal and
gets larger in craniocaudal diameter (large arrow) near the fundus, expliining why this nerve could be identified on three contiguous 0.7-mm-
thick axial images a-c Á : anterior, p : posterior, small arrow : high-signal-intensity intralabyrinthine fluid in the cochlea

tory canals in these two patients (Fig
3). Nevertheless, the cerebellopontine
angle could still be evaluated in these
patients/ and both the axial and re-
constructed parasagittal gradient-echo
images showed the presence of a single
nerve-the facial nerve. As already
mentioned, the absence of the VCN in
the presence oÍ a normal cochlea can
be explained by a disturbance of the
trophic effect (nerve growth factor)
that the cochlea exerts on the cochlear
neurones (18). The hypothesis for the
associated stenosis of the internal au-
ditory canal is that the absence of a
normally developing VCN causes the
stenosis of the internal auditory canal.
The internal auditory canal is formed
around the neuronal fibers of the VCN,
but these fibers can again disappear
when there is a disturbance in the
trophic effect of the cochlea (nerve
growth factor) on these fibers. This
excessive loss of fibers or loss of all
fibers orobablv results in an arrest of
the development of the internal audi-
tory canal. A separate canal for the
facial nerve was detected on CT scans
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and gradient-echo MR images in pa-
tient 2. This shows that abnormal de-
velopment of the nerves can even be
associated with more severe and rare
abnormalities of their canals.

In these patients, the findings on
the parasagittal 3DFT-CISS recon-
struction images made through the
cerebellopontine angle are very reli-
able in the exclusion or confirmation
of aplasia of the VCN. Partial volume
effects cannot explain the disappear-
ance of a nerve in this plane, and in
normal inner ears, both the facial
nerve and VCN were always visible
anterior to the flocculus (Fig 2).
Therefore, it is advisable to look for
aplasia of the VCN at this level in pa-
tients with congenital hearing loss
and associated stenosis of one or both
internal auditory canals.

The MR demonstration of the ab-
sence of a VCN might predict that a
cochlear implant will not work. Nev-
ertheless, it could be interesting to
perform an electric promontory
stimulation test and functional MR
imaging of the auditory cortex to ex-

clude the presence of very thin co-
chlear fibers, too thin to be detected
on MR images. However, it seems un-
likely that a completely invisible VCN
on MR images would possess enough
fibers to result in worthwhile hearing.

Type 2: Common VCN uith Aplasia
or Hypoplasia of lts Cochlear Branch

Type 2A: type 2 in the presence of a
labyrinthine malformation -In two pa-
tients (patients 3 and 4), the cochlea
and vestibule formed a single, large,
fluid-filled cavitv. known as a com-
mon cavity (20).-They also had associ-
ated malformations of the semicircu-
lar canals (Table). In both patients, the
axial gradient-echo images and the
parasagittal reconstruction images
showed that the cochlear branch of
the VCN was absent (Fig a). As men-
tioned above, the absence of a normal
developing cochlea can impede the
survival or cytodifferentiation of the
afferent neurons (cochlear branch)
and can explain this combination of
malformations. The absence of the
cochlear branch was initially over-
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with hypoplasia of its cochlear branch in the presence oÍ a normal laby-
tained through the upper part of the left internal auditory canal. The
;een parallel to one another in the upper part of the internal auditory
d) and posterior (sma1l arrow) semicircular canals F : flocculus. (b) Axial
te part of the left internal auditory canal The facial nerve can be Íol-

ls), and the common VCN (large white arrows) is still visible in the in-
een in the cochlea (black arrow), the lateral semicircular canal (white
he vestibule (y).F : flocculus (c) Axial 0.7-mm-thick 3DFT-CISS image
nal auditorv canal. The facial nerve (arrowhead) and the common VCN

'made iust  above the f loor of  the in iernal  audi tory canal .  A very th in
r the internal auditory canal, compatible with a hypoplastic cochlear
, posterior semicircular canal (small white arrow), and vestibule (V).F =

pendicular to the course of the nerves at the level of the left cerebello-
rerve (arrowhead). This is a normal finding at this site, and therefore no
= posterior (e) Parasagittal 3DFT-CISS reconstruction image obtained
I of the left internal auditory canal. Only two nerves, the facial nerve
rchlear branch, normally already visible at this site, is absent. Á : ante-
rined perpendicular to the course of the nerves at the level of the lateral
auditory canal, the facial nerve (arrowhead) is seen in its normal posi-
lar nerve (thick white arrow) is seen instead of two separate branches
r branch (thin white arrow) is depicted. Deep in the internal auditory
ze always remains close to the size of the facial nerve in normal inner

ears. This is not the case in this patient. Moreover, the diameter of the cochlear branch oÍ the opposite normal inner ear was larger than the

diameter of the facial nerve (noï shown). This finding suppoÍts the diagnosis of a hypoplastic cochlear branch of the VCN Á : anterior, P :

posterior, black al1,ow = high-signal-intensity intralabyrinthine fluid in the cochlea.

looked on the axial MR images of one
oÍ these patients (patient 3), and at
that time, parasagittal reconstruction
images were not made. The diagnosis
was made only several months later
when the images were reviewed for a
study on congenital malformations. In
the meantime, electric stimulation of
the left ear had elicited clear subjec-
tive hearing sensation, and as a conse-
quence, the ear surgeon (F.E.O.) placed
a cochlear implant (LAURA; Antwerp
Bionic Systems, Antwerp, Belgium) into
the inferior part of the common cavlty,
which looked like a basal tum oÍ the
cochlea (Fig  c). The postoperative
electroaudiogram was within the nor-
mal range and stable throughout the
6-month postoperative period/ and
the child showed clear signs of audi-
tory progress (voice control, auditory
behavior). The most probable expla-
nation or hypothesis is that the single
common VCN probably carries some
fibers projecting into the auditory cor-
tex. These results make it, of course,
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difficult to make a decision in the sec-
ond patient (patient 4), with similar
malformations on both sides and bi-
lateral stenoses of the internal audi-
tory canal. The results of the electric
promontory stimulation can guide the
surgeon, and in the future, functional
MR imaging of the auditory cortex
might become the technique of choice.
Only this imaging modality has the
potential to demonstrate whether
;'cochlear fibers" connect an abnormal
labyrinth with the brain stem and au-
ditory cortex, even in the absence of a
cochlear branch of the VCN.

Type 2B: type 2 in patients with a nor-
mal labyrinth.-Three patients pre-
sented with completely normal laby-
rinths and internal auditory canals.
The axial and parasagittal gradient-
echo images showed an absent co-
chlear branch oÍ the VCN in two pa-
tients (patients 5 and 6), and in these
patients, the common vestibular
nerve could be followed to the fundus
of the internal auditory canal without

a clear bifurcation or a very late (not
visible on MR images due to partial
volume effect with the fundus) bifur-
cation in a superior and inferior ves-
tibular nerve (Fig 5). In a third pa-
tient (patientT), a very thin cochlear
branch could be seen on the axial and
parasagittal gradient-echo images (Fig
6). In these three patients, a distur-
bance in the trophic effect (nerve
growth factor) that the cochlea exerts
on the cochlear neurones could once
again explain the hypoplasia or com-
plete absence of the cochlear branch
of the VCN. Of course, these findings
had no clinical consequences as these
three patients had a normal function-
ing contralateral ear; nevertheless, the
MR findings correlated well with the
unilateral hearing loss. However, in
patients with normal labyrinths and
bilateral aplasias oÍ the cochlearbranch
oÍ the VCN, electric promontory stimu-
lation and/or functional MR imaging
should be used as a selection tool for
cochlear implant candidacy.
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The absence of the cochlear branch
can be recognized on thin-section gra-
dient-echo images, although once
again parasagittal reconstruction im-
ages are mandatory to confirm the
findings seen on the axial images. The
danger exists that the cochlear branch
lies adiacent to the floor of the inter-
nal auditory canal and is therefore
not seen on the axial gradient-echo
images due to partial volume effects.
The parasagittal plane is better suited
to study this region and can be used
to exclude partial volume effects. The
diagnosis of hypoplasia of the co-
chlear branch is more difficult. In
three of the 20 normal inner ears, the
cochlear branch of the VCN inside the
internal auditory canal was smaller
than the facial nerve. But even in
these cases, the diameters of both
nerves were nearly the same. In pa-
tientT, the diameter of the cochlear
branch was much smaller than the
diameter oÍ the facial nerve, whereas
on the opposite normal side the co-
chlear branch was much larger than
the facial nerve.

Tvpe 3?: Presence of a Common VCN
uííth aplasia or Hypoplasia of the
Vestibular Branchks)

Theoretically, a third type of VCN
aplasia or hypoplasia with only ab-
sence of the vestibular branches but
with a normal cochlear branch could
be conceived. To our knowledge,
such a type of VCN malformation has
not yet been detected on MR images.
Since the vestibule develops at an ear-
l ier stage than the cochlea, one may
expect that a vestibular malformation
will always lead to an associated co-

chlear malformation. In such a case, a
type 1 aplasia would be the result.
Therefore, the authors speculate that
an isolated aplasia of the vestibular
branch or type 3 aplasia of the VCN
may not exist. I
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